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   EtVket of  S'Iedieult andi  H:rma]) Tulbal Fltsidi culture  medtra

andi  cumul"s  cell cocult"ive eR  emply  iniouse  enibryo  devaopment

in vitmo

Y-I Lee, N-.Y P:tT'k, Y-S  Ki}'un

Dept  of  ObiCyfi, College vg'  Medicine,  CTiormatrn NntionaL

Univeisit.v, Kwamg-jts, Korem

    Objecti-'es: This stutly  was  te illvestigatc whether  Ha"i's F-

 
l O used  in Etssisted  reproductive  teclmoTogy(ART)  coul6  bc replaced

 with  newly-introduccd  Metlicult or  IIumttn 
'l'ubal

 Fluid<H'I'l;)

 media,  and  the ratc  of  embr}'o  develepment could  be cnhanced  by

 cumuluscellcuculL"re.

    Methotis: IIam's F-10, Mcdicult, and  HTF  media

 
supplernented  w{th  O.4%  bovine serum  Hlbumin  (BSA) were  used.

 
T;ve-cell

 embryos  werc  ubtained  fi'em oviduets  {)t'mated  F/ hybrid

1'e'm"le
 
rnice

 
superovulateti

 by prcgnant rnare serurn gonadotr(rpin

CPMSG) aid  human  chorionie  gonadotriopin (hCG). Cumulus
eells  lbr ceeulture  -,ere  ebtaincdr)em  evitluct$  oUCR  1'ernale miee

superuvuiated  by PMSG  and  hCG.  T-,o-celi embi"ves  we[e  culturcd

in Ham's F-]O, Medicult, and  HTF  media  respeotivcly  te obsen,e

anti  comparc  thc  rate  et'  embryo  development. In additivii,  two-cell

embryos  were  eultured  h] these  three rnedia  for 24, 4S. 72, 96 hrs

with  or  without cumulus  :ell. anci  rates  of  embryo  developmcnl

wcreinvcstigat ¢ d aiidcompayed,

    Results/ As  fi"' the ratc of  embi'yn  dcvelopment to hatched

blastocyst afier  Y6hr.  clllture,  HTF(S7,S?") mid  Ham's F-1O(gSY6)

were  significantly  highe[ than  tsdcdicult (7e.5?(,). 11}e benelicial

etl'eet ofembryo  devclopmenl by cumulus  cell  coculture  ell two-cell

mouse  embryo  among  these three media  was  enhanced  signlficantly

in Medieult (uentrol gg.5%  versus  cocu]ture  9S.5V'i} hy  2tl hrs, alld

was  not  enhaiicetl  statistical  significantly but slightl),  elevatcd  im

Ham's F-10 (86.SVf, veisus  95,596) and  IITF CY1.3V6 versus  96.9%)

by 4g hrs, hut rates  uf'embryo  {lcvelopnient  wcre  similar  bctween

control and  cocullure group  in all thiee media  by 96 hFs, Signiticant

clifi'erenccs  were  not  sliown  in lhree media,  but HTF  showed

generally high te-dcncy of  the enhancing  effbct  ot' emb-'o

development and  thc beneticial etfeet  ef  embryo  dcvclopment b".'

coculture,

   Cuncl-sto]is: iXs  a result ot' c-Ituring ty-o-cell embryos  in
thtee

 medin  for 95 hrs, HTF  and  Hatn's F-10 showed  higher fute  of

cmhryo  dcvelopmenit thun  Medicult. As  [hr the bcneficial ellbct  of

eocultuTe, onty  Medicult shewed  transienlly significani

improvcment of  embr),o  development. Consjdering that eoeulture

etfect  ot' good guality media  may  be not  so  great, Ham's F-10 and

HTI'  arc  more  stable mediu  than  MediculL Accorditigly. IITF may

bc censidered  to be a suitable  tnedium  te replace  with  Ham's F-1O,

hewever the prescnt study  shexvs  that MedigtiTt or  HTF  is not  ablc

to replaue  vL'ith Ham's F-1O in ART.
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Transcervica].  fallopian  t.ube catheter-

izatiort and  recanali,zation  for  proxtma1
tubal  ebstruction  under  slmultaneous

hysteroscopic  and  laparoscopic
gui.dance,

M. Kamel, A. Abdel-Aziz.

Dept. of  Obstetrics  & Gynec.
Alexandria  University,  Egypt.

    Tubal  cannulation  is offering  an

easy  access  to the  lumen  of  the

fallopian  tube,  and  should  therefore
be considered  as  a  valuable  tool  to
evaluate  proximal  tubal  obstruction

prior  to  referral  Eor tubal  microsur-

gery  or  inmvitro  £ ertilti.zation.

[Vubal catheterization,  using  the
"Rosch

 thurmond  coaxial  catheter  settr
was  attempted  in 140 tubes  confirmed

to  be prbximally  ebstructed  at  laparo-
scopy.  Successful  r'ecanalization
                                '

without  any  complication,  was  achieved

in  70 of  these  tubes.  Initial  patency
rate  was  50%. The recanal ±zed  tubes
have been  followed  up  after  two  months

and  continued  patency  rate  was  100%.
Simultaneous  hysteroscopy  and

laparoscopy  not  only  improved  the
safety  of  the  procedure,  but also
allowed  a fully comprehensive  evalwation

of  the  infertile  woman  during  a  single
admission  to  the  operating  room,

Transcervical  .fallopian  tube  catheteri-

zation  is  a  safe,  effective,  minimally

invasive  and  inexpensive  diagnostic
and  therapeutici  approach  to  prQximal
tubal  obstruction.


